Career Planning & Development

2020 Fall Semester

Important Dates

Recruiting Sep 3 thru Nov 20

August 17 – First Day of Classes for Fall Semester
August 26 – Virtual On-Campus Jobs & Volunteer Fair
September 2 – Virtual Accounting & Finance Job and Internship Fair
September 7 – Holiday -- NO CLASSES -- Offices Closed
September 8 – Senior Cookout Celebration (Student Event - Marietta Campus Globe)
September 10 – Senior Cookout Celebration (Student Event - Kennesaw Campus Green)
September 14 – Virtual Job Fair Prep Day (Student Event)
September 15 – Day 1 of Virtual STEM Job, Internship, and Co-op Fair
September 16 – Day 2 of Virtual STEM Job, Internship, and Co-op Fair
September 24 – Career Exploration Event: Remote Jobs -- Invite Only
September 30 – Career Exploration Event: Health, Wellness & Research -- Invite Only
October 2 – Deadline for employer applications for Fall Owl Job Shadow Program
October 8 – Virtual Job Fair Prep Day (Student Event)
October 13 – Day 1 of Virtual All-Majors Job and Internship Fair
October 14 – Day 2 of Virtual All-Majors Job and Internship Fair
October 22 – Career Exploration Event: Game Design -- Invite Only
October 28 – Career Exploration Event: Technology & Telecoms -- Invite Only
November 5 – Career Exploration Event: Compassionate Companies -- Invite Only
November 10 – GACE Virtual Statewide Career Fair (www.gace.org)
November 23-29 – Fall Break -- NO CLASSES
November 26 & 27 – Holiday -- University Offices Closed
November 30 thru December 14 -- Students completing virtually ONLY after FALL BREAK
December 14-18 – Owl Job Shadow Week (Student Participation)
December 15 & 16 – Fall Graduations
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